
Th?a a rtm fourth timo I've A wile must be like roasted
called you, William" said his lamb tender and nicely dross
wiFn. "Ymi told mo vou want- - ed. No sauce required,
ed to get up in good season tins "I know where the dark goes

irmmW when the morning corncs," said

"Yes, replied tvnnam, sieep- - ittue uiare, -- x gw uuwu mu
ilv. "hiit.it wm last nicrht when cellar: it's dark there all day."
T tnM vmi thnt The force of habit or example

- .. . a t I . rf i 11.
It is rather tough on a aoc- - has no enecc, on me num. m uiu

tn lin nnmnd vVilliam mnon. Ho soocv
nnrt lmvft to snea7.; throuch the the moon cets full.
nlvomm nfvmitli under the on- - A man recently broke off a
"V"'"- - j- - -- : . k . , it., .v. a
probrious title ol "the doctor's marriage oecause uiu niuy uiu
Bill." possess S,

A hot ball suh. powers.. He should nave mar-- rm,n TfonvioHixsi.
lot beavers, ried her, and relused her a ' ' I

A dry Doc A thirsty phy-- bonnet to develop her powers of WOOl Wai'I)
sician.

stavs Wlieil

The
The then

talk. v I
I-- r n.'l.J rilTt mav sound naradoxcial, Cupid is

Vint frvrs nnvnr would hr mist, forever making Mrs
lies the tonguo that The right .to pay taxes has

linsn't thn nvidp.ncc to back it. never been denied woman.
The music of the spheres-T- he A bar at which you can keep

sound of collidins billiard balls, perfectly sober the crow-ba- r,

To make a lone story short A man doesn't get even even

Send it to the editor of a news-- when he gets married two times,

paper. Before arithmetic was mven- -

The French are ted people multiplied on the face

judges of horse-fles- h When its oi the earth.
cooked. Talk is cheap. 11 were

'It'sa perfect angel ofa house,' dear we should have less trouble
said she. 'AH wines, 1 suppose,' and more worn in uuugret.
said he. One of the main questions of

A barber's school is talked of the age in regard to men,

di nr Mr not what tliev live on, but

i,w, ,:n whv thev live on.
. ,, , , , to tlcfind the word

a sentence containing the word
"hominy," produced the follow
ing: "Hominy marbles have you?'

Miss Branigan: Don't you'

Saphir said,
out

get
Ins

think Donovan has a very who is learning English
j ai.q nr fi i - - ..-- ' isensitive luouun juissiuc uemn read one day murder has

(blushing violently): How should been committed and the next
I know? flint, tha murderer has com- -

A woman has been sent to a mitted.

a

a

a

penitentiary for steal-- No use urging doctors
inirnn nmhrplln. Tt. ia UD a trust. It IS pretty llllich
for American in all trust with them now.

shootincr and

excellent

talk

some

that

Canadian

Canada that thev have settled in A lady advertises that she has
a country where their uronertv "a fine, airy, well lurnished bed- -

.... . . . P. 11 1 1..- -
will be protected. room lor a genueimui tweive

Old boy says that when four
nnmiiii: oil irMifanrmm rnnrmhpi mrrv-- ... orlthfl will J" o jiy Knowieuce oi niaKing carmenls gained principally City of

jJUVLiiicina ,, oi, vnuitintA Um Duttlng Schools of that city. And after years practice b
nothinor expnnt ft man "&u" 'H'P v.x, Custom In of thehest houses both Now York and

sixteen all work entrusted to ..M.ii.ll bowith a paint pot.

"He

been

Clothinc

A certain married lady sat up vns Cm chorusVThe stomac
until twelve o'clock one night acie- -

waiting for her husband to come Georgie comes down to breafc
home irom the lodge. A t last. fnst wit!i a swollon visage, where- -
weary worn out with her linnn mnmmn savs to the four- -
long waiting, sho went to her "Georgie, don't you
aiceuiuK-iuumiureur- c, nnuuiere rP Wf.ii7 rn nmmmn. what
found the missing husband sound tjie matter full of
uaieey. aiibiuuu oi going 10 influenza, repl es: "No. I don't
lodge he had gone to his room feei weii B0fe mY eves a ieakin,
and had never left the house. and of my noses go."
uuuu urc iiiuirouuies some poori
married women have to contend
with in this

Disappointments of Life.
Can anything be more barren
than a commonplace life1? Can
anything be more sordid than
the cry, the selfish cry, 'we can't
afford it.' Is it not hard to sit
at home and see some one else
make the coveted trip, some one
else the excepted gifr,
some one else receive the longed
for letter! not these disap-
pointments hard to enduret Try
them and see. In our common-
place lives we need common-
place joy. Oh, cannot express
in the poor words of my vocab-
ulary the heartaches, the temp-
tations, the longings, the sadness

without, that go to
make up so much of life fpr you
and me. 7iut overhead is the
blue sky. The song is there.
The music is there. The poem

there, and with uplifted gaze
we rediscover that which we had
lorgotten, and the cook, the seam-
stress, 1 he teacher, the. worker
that our human shape, turn
again to the place God meant
us to fill, and lile for us flows on
again. Who can fathom the
dephts of life ot this little tender
and petient sewer of long seams'?
Only another woman may guess
at the aggravating little toils and
troubles that make life
her. Smoky stoves, bread that

not rise, needles that break,
thread that knots, pots that will
not boil, balics that fret cease
lessly, dishes to wash, beds to
make, 7mives to clean, floors to
sweep, stockings to darn, and no

words, no unexpected pleas
am events, no outings, no new
books, no at the lae,
no new gowns. How is a wo
man to grow beautiful. under a
life of such petty, ugly, rasping,
gnat-liA- e miseries'? The finely
tempered steel ol patience, the
hopeful heart, the granite tern
per--all those uplift the spirit
and malco its owner levoly and
happy. The heart ot a woman is
a crystal with many faucetd. You
must hold it up to the light and
let the sunshine through to
see how pure and beautiful it is,
eA'en with its little blemishes of
earth.

The smallest baby yet is
Miss Mmzic, of Chicago, who
brought into this vale of tears
just thirteen ounces of flesh and
blood.

GOODS
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RAINBOW RUPTUnE Rgy&
Simple, cafe, reliable and perfect retainex.
not TU88 Worn and Muht aud itspresence forgotten. Hand for circular wlthteatl-CDonl-

from gratefol sufferer cured brthisap.
Elian ce, AddreMCentralMedtcatandQurfflcai

020 Locust fit-- BL Louis. Mo.Skillful treatment RiTen all kinds of surgical
and medical casea. Weaken! nor diseases and orl
sara to write ns before takinj? treaConsultation free arid invllgd.

and Spring Shoes,

"With Avor'a Unit Vlcor. Its cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on scalp, and
lastlnc perluine commend it lor uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and silken, preserves its color,prevents It
from falling and, if tho hair
weak or thin, promotes a now growtu.

"To restore tho original color of my
which had turned prematurely

Bray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with
success. I cheerfully testify to tho

Efficacy
of tils preparation." Mrs. P. H. David-eo- n,

Alexandria, La.
I was afflicted somo years with

scalri disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in few weeks the disease in mv scaln
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Eev.) S. S. Sims,
i'astor u. u. unurcn, t. uermce, inu.

A few yoars ago I sufferod the entire
loss of my liair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after time nature would
repair the loss, hut I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of as

Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of natural
color, and firmly set." J. H. Pratt,
upouoru, Texas.

Hair Vigor,
FRKPABBD BT

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell, Mast.
Hold ty DmsgUU nnd I'trfunitn.

6000 BookAgents wnutcd to sell
IUI L.IXX AND PUBLIC BEUVIUKB UJ

Braver Cleveland
hla boyhood bU nomtnitljala

dotes, Frofuscly llluuted wltn ijtl pomtlts and wood
afrVlxi. 1HS COOK tico conitini tupero ronrminu
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RFTEB ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT

DR. T.flRR
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MM.Wm
Sl N. 16th Bt.. below Oallowhlll.PHlla.. P."Irloace ail Mpeolal dUctnea.
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FALL & WINTER DRESS GOODS

We are showing large lines of Plain DRESS in all the

A

tho

has

October 30 1887

Latest bhailps.

Dress
Broadcloths,

German Broadcloths,
English Broadcloths,

CIotll-FllllSlie- d

building
Henriettas,

Teacher-Supposi-ng

Georgie,

Ayer's

American Flannels,
American

Scotch Plaid-Stripe- d Nannel tor Housewear.

mm a son).
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

IC Mil BIIU nlfiAFrom the debilitating enacts or rammer

IT nlmSm flUiw UVtWWiM ifvaucan'tBleeD.haTcnonppetlte.lack

and are always tired, you are u
much in need of modiclno as If sick abed. You need Paine's Celery Compound at this

season, when the whole system is debilitated by the wear and tear of work or play in

the extreme heat. Can you afford the timo and cost of a vacation? Paine's Celery

Compound will remove the need of one. It is the only hot weather Ionic that has true

medicinal Compounded from the formula of successful physician, as general

invigoratorit has no equal. When
run down from heat or overwork, re- - jJJ offACc YOU UP
member that Paine's Celery Compound aMManBaMMaa

x Sold by all druggists, $1 a bottle. Sir for $5.

WELLS, KIC1IARDSON & CO., Proprs, Burlington, Yt.

New Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WE1SSP0RT ai VICINITY:

pon Invitation from some of tho representative citizens of your town, hayo decided

to

Tailoring Establishment in Weissportr
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JAMES OLIVER,
SeseJtani bailor1., Wetepostel
BMOT4L moym:
I have removed ray entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashipjaib jipsl seasonable1

Gents,Ladies & Ohildrens Shoes
-- CONSISTING

DfBSS th6 Hair Ladies' Fine Kid Heel

of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold .

My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out it and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friends
and patrons to call at my now store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. "Respectfully,

LEWIS WE
BANK STREET., LEHIGIITON.PA.

fJL lufJLliJr
JNAOQ0AIMTED WITH THE GEOORAFIXY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closo connection with Eastorn lines at Chicago

and continuous linos at terminal points, West, Northwest, and Southwest, make it the true mid-lin- k In that transcontinental chain of steel which
unites tbo Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches Include Ohl-casr- o,

Jollot, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, Oonosoo, Mollno and Bock Island, in
Illmola: Davennort. Muscatine. Wasmncrton. Fulrtlold. Ottumwa. Oskaloosa.
West Liberty', Iowa City. Pes Moines, Indianola, Wintersot, Atlantic, Knox- -
vllle, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Blurt's, in Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Josopb and Kansas City, in Missouri ; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Water-tow-n

and Sioux FallB In Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and citlos.It also ottors a CHOICE OF nOUTES to and from the Paclilo Coast and inter
mediate places, making- all transfers In Union depots,
DAY COi elefrant DININQ OABS, maffnlllccnt PULLMAN PALACK

City) restful ItECLININO CIIAIR CAE:
urut-ciuo- u uctcets.

r.H-yi- p

, est uoBopn, Atcuison ana Kansasseats FItEE to holders of through

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Josopb to Fair-bur-y,

Nolson, Horton, Topeko, Horington, Hutchinson, Wichita, CaldwelL
and till points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirepassenger equipment of tho celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel rail, Iron and stone brldsroB. All safety appliances
and modern improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atohisop, Kansas City, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist routo to all Northern Summer Resorts.
Its Watertown Branch traverses tha most productlvo lands of the groat
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Ttin Rhnrt T.lna via Seneoaand Kankakee offers Biroerior facilities to travfil

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lafuyette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph,

B. ST. JOHN,
Omiru Xuuger.

OF--

CHICAGO, ILL.

to any Cou- -

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oen'l Ticket ft Fau! Agent.

AS WE CLIP HBI0R0SITIES.I OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

BaokltB Arnica Unlit.
Tim best salvo In tho world

bnusics, sores.ulccrs.salt t'auem.fovcr sores,
teiu) r, cnnppcu uanus cmiuiains, conis,
and aJl skin eruptions, nnd positively cures
piles, or no pay renuire!. n is RUarnntced
to givo pcncci sansinction, or money ro-

unded. Prico 25e. per box, at Thomas'.

Tho man who tried to get up a concert
with the band of a hat Is tbo same genius
who, a few days since, played upon the af
fections of a young lady.

A man boasting In a company of ladies
that he had a very luxurious bead of hair,
a lady present remarked that It was doubt-
less owing to the mellowness of the soli.

Two members of a church wero recent
ly caught kissing each other at a street corn
er after choir rehcarsah Theso delightful
practices don't gcnerall rehearsal.

There Is a great deal of billing and
cooing down at the seaside.

Tho street ear of tlio future may bo
run after more scientific principles; but the
street car of tho passed Is run after most
cagorly now.

What a Congh.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the approach of that more
tcrrioio disease, consumption. Ask your
solves if you can nflbrd for tho sako of eav
lug CO cents, to run the risk tincl do nothing
for it. Wo know from experience that
Shlloh's Curo will cure your cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million Unities were sold the nasi vear.
It relieves croup, and whooping cougli at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest, use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lo- -
higUlon, W. Illcry Weissort.

Among tho more prominent watering
places In the United States may bo men
tioned Saratoga, Newport, Atlantic City
and .1. Gould's office.

llankcr-Wha- tl you hero again already?
lieggar Yes; you see I llyo right nrouiul

the corner. It's no Inconvenience at all
for me to call.

Oh,

sure

l'iniiics, boils nnd ollior humors arc
liable to npjiear when the Mood gels lienlnl
To cure them, take Hood's

Drummer o'clock already!
usalem, didn't wake mo up
cr?

Nino Jer
why you soon

Porter I did wake- you up, sail, lint yon
slept so sound you didn't hear me.

"All, it nils my heart with joy," said a
country minister as tho la9t noto of tho or
gan died away, "to see. so many strangers
among us this beautiful Sabbath morning,
The Good Book says: 'He was a stranger
and I took him In.' The collrcilnn will
now be taken up "

Shlloh'i Consumption Cure.
No. 1. Tills is beyond question tbo most

successful Cough Medicine we have- evert
sold, a few doses invariably cures the wors
cases of Cough, Croup, and lironcln'lis.wliile
li s womlerlul success in the curo ol Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the historyf.i;; o:., :.L n..,. .1:. .'.

lias been sold on a guarantee, a test whicli
no other medicine can stand. If you have
aCougliwocarncstlyn.sk you to try it
rriee 1U cents, hU cents, and $1, If your
lungs are sore, unest or uaek Innie, use
Shlloh's Porous Plasters. Sold tiy T. D,
Thomas, Lchlghton, & w. ilicry Welssporl

Conceit, like any other seat, should be
sat on.

Donblo-heade-d freaks are. barred out of
single skull races.

Jeycr thinks that on a railroad train it
is the freight rather than the cnglno that
makes tho cargo.

IPe have It from a reliable sonrco that
It has been called the "pall moon" oyer
slnco tho cow kicked over It.

Hard cash, wo presume, is called to ills
tlngulsh it irom soft money pr Is It be
cause It Is so bard to get?

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint- -

Is it not worth the small price of 7f cents
to free yourself of everv symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and t;et .1 bottle of Slitloh'f
Vltalizer. Every bottle lias a nrinted Hilar
antecon it. Use accordingly, and if it does
you no goon 11 win cost you nothing. Soli
oy t, u. 1 nomas,

cissport

il

Lehighton, W. IJiery

A lady visiting at liar Harbor says
that the only thing you can tiny there at a
reasonable price is a postage stamp.

Cathay seems to be a poor place for
bicycling. The poet says; "Hotter fifty
years In Europe than a ejele In Cathay.

Some politicians say that whisky Is the
best thing for pushing a canvass. On the
contrary, wind Is tho best thing, as any
yachtsman will tell you.

For cleansing and healing foul and indo-

lent Ulcers Sores and Absccsf.es and remov-

ing the bad odors arising therefrom, and for
sloughing, contused and lacerated wounds,
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is unequalled.

"I haye used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
in hospital and private practice for ten
years and know of nothing better for slough-
ing, contused and lacerated wounds, foul and
indolent Hirers, and as n. disinfectant." J
F, lleustis, Prot. Mobile Medical College.

Tho Trlnccss Henrietta, aunt of the
German Kmprrss, Is enjoying Kowpoit.

Jiss Jary Garrett, tho heiress of 0,

Is said to haye wonderful business
ability.

Tho Empress Victoria has promised
that no biography of Kaiser Fritz sh.il! be
published for flvo years.

A coquetto Is a box of snuff from which
cyery lover takes a pinch. Jler husband
gets tho box on the ear.

"What I should Ilko to know," said a
schoolboy, "Is how the mouths of rivers
ean be so mucli larger than their heads."

It Is said. that care onro killed a cat.
If caro Is out of a job, we know of a place
where lio can find employment by the week
at good wages,

A washerwoman Is a cruel creature.
Sho dally wrings wen's bosoms.

A Juoltenc wasmau went to sleep with
a watermelon rind tied on her face to im-

prove licr complexion. A burglar entered
the room that night, saw tho apparition In
bed and was so frightened that ho was para-
lyzed, ami war. found In that condition in
tho morning. lie lias slnco become a ray-

ing manl.&c,

A Massachusetts man pffers to provp
by statistics that seven-tenth- s of tho mar
rlage engagements that are broken aio
broken by women; that three widows re-

marry to one widower, and that two wives
elope to one husband.

Colonel J. It, Taylor of Wichita has
fallen heir to a portion of an fS.000,000
estate in Clermany, The only suspicious
feature of this statement Is that tho legatee
Is neither a blacksmith nor a hotel porter.

"It goes right to the spot," aid nn old
gcntleman,who found great benefit in AvcHh
g.irs:iKirilla. He was right. Derangement).
of the stomach, liver ,and kidneys are more
speedily remedied by this medicine than br
any other. It reaches the trouble directly.

The VeTdlctUnammons.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bebbus, Ind., testi

fies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very best remedy. Every bottlo sold
has given relief in every caso. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of rheuma-
tism of 10 years standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Pcllyillc, Ohio affirms: "The best
selling medicine I ever handled in my 20
years' experience, is Electrio Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electrio Bitters do cure all diease of the
Hyer. kidneys or blood. Onlv ahalf ilnll.irs
a bottlo at T. D. Thomas.'

Improving the
growth of cloyor as a means for Im

proving tho soli can not bo loo highly con-

sidered. But it will not du to grow this
crop for hay and feed It, and put the
manuro mado from it upon other land In
tho yam belief that tho growth of cloyer
alone, without at least some of the clover
itself, or the manure made from It, will be
beneficial. Tho of opinion that
cloyer leaycs tho land richer than it was
before tho clover is grown' Is not supported
by experience. It Is contrary to experience,
If clover Is grown for tho Improvement of
tho soil- - It must be put back Into the soil.
It will not otherwise bo of any benefit, but
the reverse; it will only further exhaust It
because It has taken a very largo amount
of fertility from It. I hnvo grown cloyer
for many years, and consider It tho most
valuable crop for the farmer when It is
rightly used, and Its right use. Is to feed It,
and by the usc.of.all posslblo materials to
make, manure from tbo feeding, and put
this back on the land from which the
clover was taken. And in addition to this
I have plowed under the year's second
growth. If farmers would do this the
cloyer would gradually enrich the land. A
New York farmer says: "It Is impossible
to say too much for clover unless you utter
tho abominable heresy that it enables.
farmers to dispenso with other fertilizers.
No farmer who can raise It can afford to
do without It; besides its other offices It
supplies humus, Indispensable but often
deficient. George Gcddes, a good farmer,
was so Impressed with Its value that he
eulogized It rather superlatively. But he
kept stock, saved and applied his manure,
I spent a day with him a little before ho
died; wc rodu oyer his farm, and, though
he was quite feeble, ho took special pains
to show me his stock and pasture lands, and
his mill for grinding feed, I am quite sure
no made a good deal of manure and used
It." If crops Improved during somo of tho
past years, every body of observation and
experience knows that they Improvci' most
where manure was carefully saved and
applied. . An experienced fruitgrower
recently said: "I don't bclloyo there Is
any land In tho United States that will
bear successive crops of any kind of fruit
without manuring or fertilizing." To get
plenty of manuro Is tho chief difficulty that
larco frnlt-growe- encountcr.

Starling Discovery.

. Tho discovery by the Inhabitants of a
locality hitherto unvlslted by the pestilent
scuurgu ui luvcr aim ague, mat it exists in
tneir very midst, Is decidedly startling,
sucn discoveries aro made at every season
In overy part of the Union. Subsequently,
when It Is ascertained, as It invariable ex.
perlenco of some one who has been bene,
fitted and cured, thatTIostcttcr's Stomach
Hitters Is a thorughly cfllcaclous eratllcator
of tho marlarlal poison, and a means of
fortirymcr tlio svslcm aca nst it. a fcellnir
of more security and ami tranquillity resigns
throughout tho whole neighborhood, lie- -
sides tlio febrile forms of malarial disease,
dumb ague cake aro removed by tho
potent action of Hitters, to which science
also glyes Its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, liver
cuiupiaint, ueuimy, Kidney troubles, and
an diseases impairing tno organs of tllges'
lion anu assimilation.

Old Fruit Cam.
I have tried starling melon, cucumber

and summer squash seeds In hot beds, by
plantlnc; tho seeds In small blocks of sod
and In various other ways, but they never
seemed to start off right when set In the
ground. llTicn. however, I adopt tlio old
irult can plan, I meet with excellent suc
cess, i nrst men mo uoitom or tlie cans
off and tbo sides optnj then tie a small cord
around the middle, compressing them so
the sides lap about half an Inch, and
they are ready for business. I make trays
to set them on, of ono Inch board, large
enough to liold ten or a doen of them
tacking a lath around tho edges to prevent
mem irom suuping on wtilie being moved
about They aro placed close together on
the trays and filled two-third-s full of rich
soil, and threo or four seeds planted In
each. The trays are then set In a hot-be- d

or green-hous- e and tho plants soon appear.
When they aro well up, all but one In each
can aro removed and tho cans are filled
nearly full of pulvcrUed rotten manure,
They aro watered rm sparingly, merely
enough to keep tho soil about the roots
moist.

When they get their second leaves well
out, they should bo gradually hardened off
by exposure. When the soil Is warm and
the weather fairly settled, tho plants are to
bo set out. Open a hole as large as the
can, set the can In It and cut the string.
The can will spring open a little and Is
easily removed, and tho soil Is drawn about
and gently pressed against tho roots. The
main points to be observed In setting these
plants out, Is to allow tho soil In the cans
to get qulto dry before transferring to the
open ground. If it Is wet It will often dry
Into a hard lump and bind the roots of.the
anpt. Do pot water thp plants; they will
get all the moisture they need from the
jsoll, aud they will start o(T at onco and
grow as nicely as though they never had
been moved. If cut worms are abundant
It Is nnvlsable to set the cans over the
plants a few day.

Another use I make of these cans may
cause some people to smile, and that Is to
start early potatoes In them. Let those
who sinllo try a dozen or more for a change.
Plant a good, live set In each, place them
where they will keep warm, transfer them
to the ganlenvand you will bo surprised at
the earlyness of tho crop. If you delight in
getting ahead ot your neighbors In the
mutter of early potatoes, this Is the way to
do it.

Do not leave any tomatoes In the bot-

tom of n Un can, but pour them Into an
earthen bowl till they will be wanted. This
applies to nearly all canned vegetables.

Mint will grow from cuttings, but tho
better mode of securing a patch of It Is to
set out the roots,

Subscribe for and read the Caiibon
Advocate.

BROTmM;

Have opened un their" immense new stock of Snrin and Sum.
L O

mor Goods,, including all that is new, novel nnd beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Ckeyiots, &c., &c.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work- -

mansnip observed at wondcriully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Onlv the best
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
DOH'T PAIL TO CALL. itcsi.cctii,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

fc3OrPOSITE L. & 8. DEPOT,r
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,

Has opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!

9
PA

just

Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
Wftriravr nvnoe. DoWnna nl'll.n i.nv.. l.. ....111! i. 1""xj jawraa jl HvveiUB "t uiu icir ucst iiutuiufa ixi

low prices.

Groceries. Provisions. CrockerTrvtrnrtvGM
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers. Hats. Bontrn Rh
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
i i.i ' i .i . i . .... . . .uuugnt lur at imy omer general store in tnis vicinity.

Garnets. Oil-cloth- s. Lamns
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y . jg REIGEL.

rS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS, PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars,. &c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

CABM ADTOEAUP

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton,


